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3iltoflai liilriie. erThe Westmoreland: Classis of the German
Reformed Church will convene in this place on
Ibursday aftertoon, Jan.. : 15, to ordain Rev.
Cyrus Cort us missionary to the German Reformed
people living in Altoona and paris adjacent.—
Rev. E. E. Higliee, of Pittsburgh,'will preach in
the English Lutheran Church in the evening at

p. in All are cordially invited to attend.

Printed oa fampWrs SK» “foully Pres.”

tribune power-press

Our Army Correspondence,
PRINTING OFFICE.

uithin two years. nmdo cuiisUlerablo
curestablishment in the way of new fancy

1, s, ir\v PHjtfr Cu*tert Curtl Cutter. Uu’.iiigMa-
, ~;) r.rwer i'rvss, ami large Newspai*"T I'oxver

cU; „f which we give above) weave now prepami
1 -Vni" iinvthiiig in the line of 'muting or ruling In
' ,-riiinl 'i*> «ny establishment in the .?tale 7 and at
. equally low. We can execute, on short notice, ail

Camp nearFairfax Station, Va.,l
January sth, 18G3. /

! Messrs. Editors Newsof importance is now
: and has been scarce, with one or two exce|>-
lions, since I last wrote. I will givp yon a brief
summary of what has transpired with as from the
date of my last.

After having built comfortable log* mnd-plns-
tered lints in Louden Valley, and made ready to
stay, as we thought, for. the Winter, we were sur-
prised, on the evening of the 10th nit., to receive
orders to be ready to marchoh the following morn-
ing and take with ns five days’ rations. Rather
reluctantly, but always willing, we prepared, mid,
by 8 o’clock on the morning of*the lltli, we were
“ marching along’’ towards Landing,
for which point rumor said we were: destined.
We were heavily laden with knapsacks, &c., as
nearly all bad recruited their slim wardrobes while
in camp. The weather was very pleasant, but the
roads, which were vety muddy in daytime and
frozen vety hard at night, were the cause of a
great many sore feet. That day we passed through
Hillsboro, a small town about ten miles south of
Harper’s heny. We were welcomed by at least one
Lnion lady in the place, who; with her daughter,
(a vety pretty -one, too,) stood on the jiorcli and
waved, the Stars and Stripes as we passed. She
was cheered by each company os it game up. I
saw no other sign or smileof welcome in the place,
bat as we were not expecting .it we were not disap-
pointed. |

vilinj. Invitation, Visiting, Ball & Business Cards,
C ircularts. Programmes.

mammoth posters, sale bills,
':.s iLlWilM[i&®@ :

Pampblets,
Pay anH Cheek Bolls,

blank books,
...anifests, and blanks of all kinds.

,■ ,i>k confiileiit that we caugive
if "v hnv tI»K opportunity.

.V-.' ■. i Lr .vilier s buihlir.g. corner of Virginia andAn*
ujt|>t>siie Superiut-ndeut’s Office.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Council Proceedings.

j.;._tu l i meeting held. Jan. sth, 1868.
Preset,t—A. Smyth, D. Laughnian, N. J.

iil,,.vim-. J. 1 lessor and J. Louden,

tliimic' cl' last meeting read and approved..
Pul of citizens of West Ward, present-
-1,! hu-t meeting, was called up, and on motion
y ,1. Mervine. was'lahl on the table.
it» niMiou of Jacob Hcsscr, an older bearing

ivji* granted Win. Louden, Sr., fur
>1 jli,-a. in lien A>f an order granted Oct. 22nd,
,vV.'. ami remaining unpaid.

\\\ W. jjnvder. Supervisor, presented his re-
,u- of lalmr ott streets, lor December. 1862,

The next place of note on our route was Lees-
burg, which place we passed through without even
one word or look to cheer us on. Before entering
the town, we halted, unfurled our colors, struck up
a “good old tune,”and went through “on a rush,"
not looking to see, nor caring- whether the citizens
smiled or scowled. It is a town of good size, but
considerably behind the times in style of archi-
tecture and other improvements. One thing, how-
ever, I observed, that there were any quantity of
homely women and very ugly, wenches in it. The
country in this part of Virginia is; apparently,
good, and would, no.doubt, be very productive if
properly tilled.

t«» *20.00.

on nuiiimi of J. Louden, an order was granted
\V, Miuler. fur s!2.r>o. and an order to Ber-

.i.l o'Omior, fur $7.00. #

Alruuun and Water Co. presented a bill
u uru. quarter water rent of lire plugs, amounting

. siM.lHi

ron moiii'ii uf J. Mcrvine, an order was
j AiiA-ti fur ilif ainuunf of bill.

l l((ijna> McAnley presented a bill for lumber
i lial'oi. for ujdjol borough, amounting to $33.60.
Om uiiiti*iii uf J. 1lesser, tin order was granted

... die aiU'umt of bill.
Oh iii''j!■ in of ,1. Hcsser. all person* having
:.mi- nnam-t liie borough are requested to pre-
: ;i in ju tin- supervisor tor settlement, on or

: s:v ::r ibv Monday uf February, 1863, as
..runi a i'll--' t.i know how miic.li the borough i*

On our second (ley's march, nttr knapsacks got
too heavy for our shoulders and breasts, and where
we stopped to coo';, or halted for the night, was the
last of many a shirt, pair of drawers, pant.-, &c. till
ot which we burnt, as no articles belonging to ir-

aiv to fall to rebel use if we can prevent it. We
marched a considerable distance over the Wash-
ington turnpike, and found it to ba a very good
road, although all others are very bad at this sea-
son of the vear

n. im.iii.n. Council adjourned to meet at the
-t I'n-'idcii!

W. B. KFTLFU. Sfrretaiy.

l;;;i!(u oi —At a meeting of the

fu■ - ui i.'i. K, Uegiment of Pcnn’a
l iaiffM'. held in their Camp near Fairfax Stu-
i. V..„ .s.iiiu.i;‘\ 7th. rlie following Jre-

Fairfax Court-House, the scene ofmany a skir-
; imsh-during the present war, came next. I was

surprised, after hearing so ranch aliput this place,
to find that it was almost no place-at all. The

j Court-lionse is a very ancient-looking building,
j similar to some of onr Pennsylvania country
churches ; . and the jail would ;be a van- (sour place
to cage a convict who had the slightest notion of
regaining his freedom No business is carried on,

| except that of sutlers ahd groggeries, the proprie-
J tors of which, .by their extortionate prices, are re-
i alizing great profits oft the “defenders of the
a Union." Quito a small army is now in the vicinity

! tint Court-House and Station. Fairfax Sta-
i tion is about four miles from the Court-House,

and the road from the one place to; the other is a
corduroy, one of tile worst iiicreation to travel on
foot, being made of ronnd logs felled across the
rood, which, would otherwise be impassable for
wagons or artillery af this time. The StiitiorUs
only a stopping placeibr trains, and; has pt> offer
building in it than the board shanty of the Di-

l vision Commissary. Here we halted on the 17th
I “if, and have since been lying ih a thick pine

woods, about. half a mile from the Station. I
suppose we would have gone on to Fredericksburg,
but the roads were in such had condition that our
supply trains, ammunition and artijleiy were una-
ble to keep up, and, in some places, stuck .fast in

: the spongy, sticky mud peculiar to the soil.
On the morning of Sunday, 28th ult., we started

from our camp, in light jmarbhing order, on a re-
connoisance towards Dumfries’ Landing. Guerril-
las were reported as hovering around between

, Dumfries and onr camp, and we did notcare about
j having _snch unmmannerly ' neighbors. We re-
turned on the evening of the;29th, without having
seen them. We arc kept busy drilling, reviewing,
&c. Yesterday our corps was reviewed by Major
General Slocum. -

The health of the 125th Is somewhat better,
although three have died within a deck past; one
of Co. B, named Thud. Cooper, of: Freedom, and
two of Co. F, Wooleater and Isoiiherg, both of
Huntingdon county. Go. Djlost ode of its mem-

j hers at touden Valley, by typhoid fever. He was
; buried by the side of Phinhey. :His name was
I Christian E. Stoner, of Eldorado,!-Blair county.
! The latter retired, as usual", to Quarters at an
| early hoar, and early in the mornitig was dead.—
I Companies D and K are generallywell, with the

il exceptions of colds and rheumatism, which is
J brought on by the exposure we are Subjected to.—
| The weather is remarkably pleasant for the time

of year, hut we may have winter yet.
1 Lient-Col. Szink desires to return his thanks to
j Mr. Wm. L. Marriott, of Altoona/for his kind

; remembrance of the soldier, ifi sending him
: of very acceptable necessaries and luxuries, wFioh

the country we.are sojourning in dobs not afford.
May ilia gentlemanly landlord never know what
it is to want, and he may rest assured he will he

| remembered by ns for his kitjdncsSrT
; More anon. Years, fre,, • ;
' i BOURGEOIS. ...

aiMr and ih>uhition>. wen; adopted :

Whuika' h h?.ip’cised Almighty God in his,
I iiiniv Wi'ilum. to remove from our midst our

>’i;*;;i.li- i-iut f-il(.\v-sui(lier
#Gi-‘orge M. Loudon;,

vi i. ulic-jt-a.'. it bat ail time* right and proper,;
■■a 'w >hoiiM bow Mibmissively to the decrees of
I I 1:. [h>-a-t«>r;-. he* u •

lv That in the ileath of George M.
!. io..n, «r have lost a worthy member mid a
. >1 -"Mier, who by his good Ith ivior and faith-]■ p-ifoimanee of his duly, gained the good will
:ml hi- companions, and that it is with sincere
' jot that we part with him.
Wa (/, That we deeply sympathize with his
wood parents, brotlters and sister, and that
our. nuage them to submit with .resignation to

1 w.. 0 decree of God, “ who docih all things

J. That a copy of these Ilesolutions be
■I to the parents of the deceased, and also to
- Altoona Trilnmefar publication'

Sergeant WM. GUAW, j ?
Corporal BRITOX E. CLUCK, | §

I’rivate HENRY H. COOK, >3
JACOB BEATY, | 5'
PAT'K DONAUUE. i r-

Tat-t. Bull at Home.—Capt. F. M. Bell, of
A, 12*>thT{egt. P. V., has been at home for

Jays, receiving the congratulations of his
' tails ami enjoying a little relaxation from the

- rau- duties of camp-life. Franklin's division
'ln- Army of the Potomac has been termed the

ihnig division,” hut. we think that Slocum's
Vision, to which the 125th is attached, will
■“on he entitled to the appellation. The Captain.
' inns the boys ail light after tlieir hasty trip to

1 u'dei ickslmrg.
Mclvlaue, the gallant Captain of Co. G., same

"gimeni. also paid us n pop visit tile other day.
Almanacs rot: 1863.—Fettinger has on hand

' nd hundred Farmers’ Almanacs and House-;

■p is Almanacs for 1863, which he will dispose
1 m die most reasonable figures, wholesale or re-
! He purchased them previous to the, rise in
Hi and printing and will sell them on the same

H i has also an ingenious invention for clean,
-■lutes, whichentirely precludes thedisagreeable

■'■i'y ut spitting upon and rubbing with the
"ui , and leaves the slate in a much better condition.

Hashing with the hand, more or less grease
j;'1 accumulate and render marks imperfect.—V

-late cleaner leaves the slate perfectly* dry

Iwitfctiox is Music.—We would call the
vniioii ol parents who wish to give their daugh-
' ‘ ~,u»icsil education, to the card of Miss Maria
'maker. Aliss Shoemaker is fully competent
f'e instructions on the melodeon or piano, and
" iten a successful teacher. She understands 1

moments of music [icifecrly, and has the ahil-:
impart her knowledge to her pupils. Les-i

gi'm at her father's, Mr. John Shoemaker,
-I the residence of the pupil.

°f ffae*:, ;
' " Jl<;lal district have appointed Hon. Fairfax Station, Va.>.

r
V’ n ’ °f H°llida

*

VBbl,l e’ lievenue January Stln Jl 863. >
J '-r lor the district for 1863. The interests of Messes. McCkpm & Dekj(.—After a long and

JT i!U011 oIJ Commonwealth are safe if all the te d>o'> B march, and no moneyand very few friends,
j'-umiisstohcrs appointed are composed of the we r elolll our sincere thanks to the person
" ll‘ e material. " i or persons who sent us a box of tobacco, some-

.v,VLbU) —w. ,7 -T thing very muchneeded at thistime. | 'Thecontents
jOrth u

*aln ,10ln l* lp Hollidaysburg j were distribntcd to the company and filled many
John Munin of'T °r *" 0 since’ n Mr. :an empty pocket and hollow tootli. May the
■M-c, a i ° * la* place, was badly scalded.— shallow of thedonors never grow less is the wish
falling into at i

er 'm badly MofCo. K n 125thBegt.£ mto a >essel containing hot water.
- . . > ?

Signed by the Co. Clerk.

Take Notice.'—Kerr has just received a largo
lot of new currant.;, large and seedier raisin*
'■which he sells cheap.

Also a greai lot of sperm candles, which he
sells at 25 cts. per pound, which brings them full
one-halt cheaper than oil or tallow candles.

Once,more we say to our friends, when you buy
for cash do not overlook the fact that he sells
cheaper than any house this side of the cite.

New Goons.—New Goods are now being sold
for cash, in the store-room lately occupied by R.
H. McCormick, North ward.

R. H. McCORMICK, ag’t
.for JL W. MOORHEAD.

A Word to Married People.—
If it be true that “ A penny saved is two-pence
made,” the shortest way to get rich is to buy your
Groceries at FRITCHEY’S, corner of Main and
Caroline streets, Altoona. !

Browned Rye constantly on hand.
Pickles, ready for table use, by the dozen or

hundred.
Shriver's Baltimore Oyster Ketchup.
Pepper Sauce land TomatoKetchup.
Fresh Tomatoes; Quinces, Peaches, Pears and

Plums, in cans.
The American Excelsior Coffee, superior to

anything in the market—good as Java and cheap
as Rvc. Try it.

His stock of Groceries, Fruits, Confectioneries,
tie., cannot be excelled in the place.

Cigars and Tobacco of all brands.
Call and he convinced that it is to your interest

to-buy at the New Family Groikiiv.

SINGER & CO.’S
Letter “A” Family Sewing Machine.

WITH ALL THE RECENT IMPROVEMENTS.
Is tho BEST mot CHEAPEST mid MO.'T BEAUTIFUL of
all Sewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything,
from lire running ol n. tuck in Tarletan to the making of
an Oveicoat—anything from Pilot or Beaver Cloth, down
to the softest Gauze or Gossamer Tissue, ami is ever ready
to doits work to perfection. It can fell, hem, bind, gather
tuck, quilt, ami ha* rapacity lor a great variety of Orna-
mental wtnk. Thi' i* m»t the only machine that can fell
hem. bind, 4c. bin it will do *o better than anyother Ma-
chine. The letter •• A” Family Seuing Machine maybe
had in u great variety of cabinet cases. The Folding Case
which is iK.w becondng f-o popular, is, as its name implies,
one that can he folded into a box, or case, which, when
open, make? a beruliful. substancial, and spacious table
for the work t-> re-t upon. The cases are of every ima-
ginable design—plain as tho wood grew in its palive f.>r
est, or as elaborately liniahed as art can make them.

The Branch Cilices, are well supplied with Silk-Twist.
Thread. Needle*, oil etc. of the very best quality

Send for a copy of" LINGER 4 CO.'S GAZETTE.
I. M. SINGER & CO..

•i-38 Hroaclvvay, N. V
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE—BIO CHESTNUT ST.

Mr.D. \\ . A. Beliord. Merehapr Tailor, Virginia Street
Agent in Altoona.

Altoona. Nov. Id. I.Mjg,

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY.
.' VMMKTUr OF FORM,

YOUR HEALTH, AND MENTAL poWER.v
B\ using that Sale, pleasant. Popular and Specific Rem-
edy known as

UELMB'sLD't> KA'TIIA Cl UL’CHV
Read the Adierti*eiii' i*t in another c<dumu. ami profit

ujfl Symptoms Enumerated.
Cut it out. and Preserve it. You may not now require it,

lift may al some J-'uture Day.
•‘lf piw* health anil vjjjor to the frame
Ami Ifiotmi to tin* pul! u' cheek/

It Save.** Loni: Sulferiujj ;uk) I'xposure
Bt.wart of Vounttr/’-it-*:

Aitooun, h,th,
Curts Guaronten!.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING
J Jio Rev. \\ m. r.H«;roVc. while laboring as u Missionary

i i Julian, was cured ofConsumption. whenall other means
had failed, by u recipe obtained from, a learned phvsician
in the great city ol JeiUlo. This recipe has cured great
numbers who were suffering from Consumption. Dronchi-
lis, Sore Throat, Omgli* and Colds, and the .debility uufi
nervousdepressii.it caused by tliese disorders.

1 -

Desirous of benefiting others, I will send this recipe,
which I have brought home with me, to nil whoneed it.
free ofcharge. Address,

Bey. WM. COSGROVE,
430 Fulton Avenue,

Brooklyn, Jf- Y.Dec. 23,1862-ly

SAIL EOAD ASS HAIL SCHEDULE.
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART.

Baltimore Express West arrives 7.35 A. M.,leaves 7.55 A.M.Fhiladel’a "
“ 8.20 a .< g ..

Fuat Line - “ 8*10" P. M. “ *.46 F.M.
Mail Train “ 7.4 J (runs nofurther West.)

Express Tram East .“ 0.25 P. M,, leases 9.45 P. M.
Fast Line “ •• 4.00 AM ,

*• 4.05 A.M.
Mail Train “ 11.30 ** 11.35

Trains on Hollidaysburg Drsnch run to connect with
Express Trains and Fast Line West and Mail Train Eastami West.

Trains on Tyrone 4 Clearfield Branch and Bald EagleValley 11. U. run to connect with Express Train West andMail Train East and West.
-MAILS ARRIVE,

Eastern Through, Baltimore ami Washington, 7.35 A. M.
‘

*'
“ Philadelphia, 8.20 “

Western. Through. 929 P MWestern Way,
~

ll.il uLantern Way,...:!*". 7 p
UolUduysburg, 725 A* M.’i 7,30 P. il!

MAILS CLOSE.
Western Way,

, 7,20 A.M.Eastern Way, uqq «

Western Through, \\[\ 730 P MEastern Through,
’

*4
*

llollldaysbnrg,..; 8.00 A M. 4 7,00 P. M.
„

Office Hours:—During the week fmm 6.45 A. M. uutilP. M. On Sunday* from until 9,00 A. M.
O-W. PATTON, P.M

hy it

DIED
In this place, on Thursday last, WM. FERGUSON airedabout 14 years. fc

E8T UAY —CAJiE TO THE RES-IDENCE of tii- subscriber in Lo- *r
ttan township, otj or about the Ist of Jmly, 1882. a BIIINDLE BULL, white tin-del-the belly and white bind ftel, snp-Rosed to lie about 18 months old. The
owner is requested to come forward.
nrote property, pay charges andtakeliini away, otherwisehe will be disposed of according to law ‘

Dec. 30,1862-31« CONRAD BERSD.

New siock oproots & shops
for Man anti Boys, Ladies and Misses, Inst rcc*d utLAUOU.MA.VS.

A J*DO^! N ,mL SUPPORTERS, wil ses and ShoulderBraces for sale atI~ tf' O. W KESSLER’S.
TJMRIIIbLLAS AND PARASOLS,
\Ho,lna!Man,^; ,y’ a ' LAUGUMAN’S.

All styles carpeting andOil-Cloih* can be found ai BAUGHMAN'S,

A GENEUAL ASSORTMENT OF-£jL Jewelry, llnlr and Clothes Brushes, Combo.Pooket-knlvei). Ac., at BAUGHMAN'S

A PINE ASSORT MEAT OFOVER-
COA rs cnn bn fonm! nt LAUOIIMAN'B,

JEXCELLENT HEAVY BOOTS &
-I SHOES Jim rneinil nt : LADOIIMAN’S.

DO YOU WANT A HAT OR CAP,■ henii.or flneT-r-gn to ; LAtJti IIJIAM’S,

MEN AND BO YS’ COATS, of.every
style and color, of good quality, at

1 LADGIIMAN’S.

PLAIN & FANCY, VESTS, of every
siseandstvloak LACOUMAN’S/

J !MISEY'S IMPROVED

HLuUD SEARCHER,

Cancer,

A BDBE CUBE FOB

Cancerous Formations,
Scrofula,

Cutaneous Diseases,
Erysipelas, Boils,

Pimples on the Face,
Sore Eyes,

Tetter Affections,
Scald Read,

Dyspepsia,
Coativeneas,

Old and Stubborn Ulcers
Rheumatic Disorders,

Jaundice,
Salt Rheum,

Mercurial Diseases,
Geni-nd Debility,

Liver Complaint,
Loss of Appetite,

Low Spirits,
Female Complaints,

Epilepsy or Fits,
Paralysis or Palsy,

Syphilitic Diseases and '
Caries of the Bones.

Together with all other diseases haying their
origin in a depraved condition of the blood or cir-
culatorv system.

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD.
Pittsburgh, December 31,1861

i>u. O. 11. Kktser I take pleasure in making this vol
uutary *tatcmei>t in favor of a medicine prepared by yon
called •• Limksf.y’s Blood Searcher.” I had eufleted foi
five year* with Scrofula which broke out on my head ami
forehead so as to disfigure me very much, and look off the
hair wlnfn the disease made it*apjiearauce; it also broke out
on oiy arm above and below the elbow, and eat into tlx
skin ami ilcsh ho o» to expose a fearful sore. The Hiienl'e
on my head went so far th -t several small pieces of bom
cati.e out. 1 we®k and Mw »pinUMl. and had
given up all hope of ever getting well, as I had tried sev-
eral skillful physicians and tiny did me no good. In Sep
toniher last* IfcGii 1 was induced to try LixDstv's lit
proved Blood Searcher " I imut confess I hud no faith
in patent medicine*, but after I had used three bottles ol
Blood Searcher, tfx* ulcers on my head ami arm began to
heal. I have now taken eight or ten bottles, and my head
and arm an* entirely well ext ent the scars remaining from
the soiv>. I will aUo state that I had the rheumatism
'cry bad in my arms and legs. Tbc Blood Searcher also
cun-d the rheumatism. lam now a well maneuver forly
years of age, and I feel as suple and young as'! did when
I was twenty, and have increased in weight twenty pounds
I would also state that the disease in my furehenrd wa« so
bad that when I stooped and lifted anything h«-a\y. the
Mood run out of the sore. Dr. Keyser had a photograph
tak< n oi in.* by Mr. Cargo, the artist, after 1 began to gel
weii. Jr tines not show my appearance us had as it w»*
Mdoiv 1 romtnenced taking tlx; medicine. You can mt

ilic- photograph, one of which is now in my po^ses^ion.
and also at Dr. Kevs.-r': 140 Wood street. I would aNc
*tate that 1 P-ok tin* Biootl Searcher which was made be-
fore Dr. Keyset commenced making it. Although it
helped me ■some, 1 did nut tveout bust until i got the kind
made by Dr, Keyser himselt. One boith- of his did. me
more good than two of the old. I believe u i.» a great deal
stronger and belter. I have recommended the blood
Searcher to a great many of my friends im various dis-
eases, and I beheve it has helped the whole of them. Yon
may publish.this if you wish, and 1 am anxious that all
who aro afflicted a? 1 was may be cured. 1 live inthiscitv.
No. i Pine street, and am employed at Coilville i Aiuh-i-
-so u-* Union Marble Works, a-i Wayne street.

DAMKL A. BOYD.

A BLIND MAN CUBED
1 live 111 Sligo, at Clinton Mill and have been nearly

blind in both eyes fur-pearly four years. I called on Dr
Keyser ah' at three months ago and asked him to give im
directions to thelustitution fur the Blind in Philadelphia
lie told me that J med not go to Philadelphia to gel well
as he had medicine that would enre me, ns he said iny dis
ease was in the blood. I was treated fur it two or three
times in the hospital in this city,and was relieved, but
my disease always returned alter a month or two after!
came out of the hospital. I found my disease was re-
turning and I called, by tiie advice of a good friend ol
mine, on Dr. Keyser, who lias restored my sight, and my
eyes arc nearly as well as ever. The Doctor gave me
’ Lindsey’s Blood Searcher** and a wash.

DAVID KINNOLLY,
Clinton Mills, Sligo,

Pittsburg, July 5,1801,
Witness—E. F. M’Elroy, Anderson street, Allegheny

City.

A BAD SORE LEG CUBED
I’itetbhroh, September 18,1861,—1 hereby certify that

I have had a aore leg for over a year. It was covered
tvith ulcers and sores so that I could not work for nearly
n year. My legswelled so that 1 was unable to do any-
thing fora longtime, for at least .lx months. I tried
several of the beat doctors in the city, hut without any
benefit; finally I called on Dr. Keyser. at No. 140 Wood
street, who only attended mo about two weeks, and gave
me but two bottles of medicine, and 1 am now entirely
well and have contined so for six months. lam employed
at tlio Eagle Engine House on Fourth street, where any
one can see me.

THOMAS FARRELL

CANCER CURED,
A Letter Fbom Exqlaxb.— Mr. John Pope, of Blaena-

von. near Montypool, Monmoutshiro, England, writes as
follows;

Sir;—An old woman i ■ this place has wished mo to
write you respecting Lixdset’s Blood Searcher, from
which she lound great benefit, and wi.hes to have a little
mo-c. She has been suffering from a disease of a cancer,
otts nature for Ill's lost six or seven years, tier daughter
who is living in America, obtained It for her, and sent her
eighteen bottles. Site is now quite out of it, and I have
written to iter daughter twice and have received no an
swer; ofcourse site is anxious to get more, to get emit
pletely cured. I told her I would write to you- for the
agency in this country, and site felt very much pleased to
hear me say so. I now beg to usk you on what terms yon
will supply me; you will please hear in mind the car
riage, and supply me as cheap as possible. The carriage
on the one doEetrbottles was£1 Ss 6d. The tttedit ine was
a present from Iter daughter, I would like to have the
Blood Searcher in a jar or small cask, if you can send it
in that way, or in pint or quart bottles. I will send a bill
through bank or registered letter, whichever will be most
convenient to you, ifyou will - send me canier*e receipt o
the parcel as security. I would send you n stump to an
swer this, but ss it is uncertain of this reaching you, on
account of the country being in six and serens, a term
Which is commonly used, you will bo kind enough to
charge me with the postage.

Yours, respectfully,
[Signed] JOHN POPE.

[W* havegpen the letter which U published in toolay's
Dispatch,from John Pope, and believe Itto be genuine.—
Editors Dispatch Pittsburgh.

*3,LookforDr.Keyset's name iter the corks to present
being imposedvp .n. '

and sold by Dr George 11.KrrsEE, Pittsburgh
Sold in Altoona by A. Roish and 0. W. KessLn: innollldaysburg by J. U. Pinion and Jicoa Ssnnra.JunolW, 18«2.-1/

Dr. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

LI NIIEIT,
‘

THE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA LUMBAGO,

STIFF KECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES, jOKADAGUE,

ANp ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER-
VOUSDISORDERS.

Forall of which It is a speedy rad certain remedy, and
never falls. This Liniment is prepared from therecipe of
Dr. Stepiien Sweet, of Connecticut, thefamous bone setter,
and has been used in his practice for more than twenty
years with the most astonishing success.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is unrivalled by
any preparation before the public, of which the most
skeptical maybe convinced by u single trial.

This Liniment will cure rap'dly andradically. RHEU-
MATIC DISORDERS of every kind, and in thousand* of
cases wher« It has been used It has never been known to
foil.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate relief ineverycase, however distressing.
It will relieve the wort cases of HEADACHE in threeminutes and ih Warran*ed to dp it.
TOOTUACfIE alto will it cars Instantly,
FOU NERVOUS DEBILITY AND OBNiSAL LABBI-

TDDK arising from Imprudence or excess, title Linimentis a mn«t happy and unfailing remedy. Acting directly
upon Ike oi-nrotts tissues. It strengtlieue and reTiSiflea the
system, and restores it to ela-ticity aud ylgor. -

FOU 4’ILES.— As nn external remedy, we claim tliat Itis the bftt known, and we challenge the world to produce
an equal. Every victim of this distressing' complaint-houhl give it a trial, for it will nut tail to afford immedi-
ate relief, aud iu majority ofcases will effect aradical cure

QUINSY AND SORE TUROAT are sometimes extreme-
ly malignant and dangerous, hut a timely application ofthis Liniment will .never tail tocure.

SPRAINS arc sometimes very obstinate, and enlarge-
ment of tlie joints is liable to occur if neglected. Thew. ret case may ho conquered by this Liniment iu two orthree days.

KRUSES. CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES. ULCERS. BURNS
tXD SCALDS, yield readily to the wonderful healing
properties of Dll. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT'when n«ed according to directions- Also, CHILBLAINSFROSTED FEET, AND INSECT BITES AND STINGS.'

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
The Great Natural Done Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
U kuown all over the United States.

Dr, Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is the author of “Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment.’'

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia,

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Our* s Bums ami Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
U the bc<st known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweets Infallible Liniment
Cures Headache immediately and was never kuowu tofail,

Dr. Sweet's infallible Liniment
Afford* immediate-relief for Piles, atidseldom fails to cure.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Cuts ami Wuuuds immediately and leaves no scar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for sores in the known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Ua« been used by more that; a million people, and all
praise it.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Taken internally cures Colic, CboleruMorbusand Cholera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
1* truly a " friend In need,” and every family should have
it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is for sale by &UDruggists. Price 25 and 50 cents.

A FRIEND IN NEED. TRY IT.
DR. SWEET’S IN KALI IDLE LINIMENT, ns an ex-

tenml remedy, is without a rival, and will alleviate painmore speedily thin anyother preparation. Fur all Rheu-
matic and NVrvun(Disorders it Utruly Inftlllble. and as a
cunitivo for Sorei, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., Its
riootlmig. healingand powerful strengthening properties,
excite the Just wonder and astonishment ofall whohave
ever given it a trial. Over one tlMmsamf certificates ofremarkable cures, performed by it within the fast twoyears, attest the fhet.

TO HORSE OWNERS!
rm.StVEKTSINFALUBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSES

is unrivalled by any. and in nil cases of Lameness* arising
from Sprains, Bruises nr wrenching, its effect Is magical
and certain. Harness or Riddle Galls, Scratches Mange,
ic .it will also cun- R|>eedily. Spavin and Ringbone may
(•» easily prevented nnd cured in their incipient stages,
hut confirmed coses are beym d the possibility of a radi-
cal cui e. No cuw of the kind, however. Is w> desperate*or
hopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, and Its
(Uiihfnl Application will always remove the lameness, and
enable the horsesto travel with comparative ease.:

EVERY HORSE OWNER
should have this remedy at hand, for Us timely use at the
first a peantnee ofLameness will effectually prevent those
formidable diseases, to which all horses are liable, and
which render so many otbei wise valuable horse# nearly
worthless..

DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
IS THE

Soldier5s Friend,
And thousands have found It truly

A FRIEND IN NEED I

' CAUTION
Toavoid Imposition. observe the signature and bikmniof Dr. Stephen SWeet oh every label, and also .“Stephen

Swket • liifiiinUiiUnißWDt** blown In tbn cbnior webbottle, without which none are genuine. :

. Richardson t co. IK
Sole Proprietors, .Norwich,Ct,

MORGAN A ALLEN, General Agents,
43Cliff Street, New York.

*9- Solo by all dealers everyWhen.
December 4,1861-ly.

HELMBOLD’S
genuine

PREPARATIONS

UIGIILT CONCENTRATED”
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU,

A nnii Specific Remedy
For Disease* of the BLADDER, XIDNRYB, QIU.TEL,

AND DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

Thie Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and tx
cites the ABSORBENTS into heel thy eciton, by which the
WATERY OR CALCAREOUS depositions, sad ell UN-
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS, tore redneed, a* well as
PAIN AXD INFLAMMATION, and U good for Mot, Wo-
nix oaCmUon. ' '

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
For weakness writingfrom Excesses, Habits ofDisslpa

tion, Early Indiscretion or Abuse.
ATTENDED WITH TUB FOLLOWIAO BYMPTOMB;

Indifipoaition to Exertion, Difflcnlly of Breathing,
Lott of Memory Lott uTPower,
Weak Nerves, ; Trembling,
Horror of Diteatr, Wakefulnest.
Dimness ofVision, Pain in the Back,
Unirenal Laaitndeof the Matcalar System,
Hot Hands, Flntbing of the Body,
Dryueta of the Skin, Eruptions ofthe Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medl

cine inrnriab'y removes, soon follows Ixroixxcx, Fatcitt
Enurao Fns, In one of which the patient may expire.

Who can say that they are not frequently followed by
those ‘■DIREFUL DISEASES,”

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of the cause of their suffering,

BUT NONE WILD CONFESS^
THE RECORDT OF THE INSANE-ASYLUMS,

And the melancholy Deaths by Cmamuptiou bear am.
pie witness to the truth ol the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH OB-
OANIC WEAKNESS,

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigor-
ate the System, which HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
invariably docs, A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES! FEMALES 11
Ol# or Young, Single, Married oe Contemplating Mae-

RIAOE.
In many affections peculiar to Females, the EXTRACT

BCCUU is uneqimled by any other remedy, as in Chloro-
sis or Retention, Irregularity. I'siinfiilnesH or Suppression
ofCustomary Evacuations. Ulcerated or state
of the Uterns. Leucorrhce or Whites, Sterility, and for alt
complaints incident to the: aex, whether arising from -in-
discretion, Habits of Dissipation, or In the

DECLINE OR CUANQE OF LIFE.
SEE SVXPTO.VS ABOVE.

No Family' Should be! Without It.
Take do more BaUam, Mercury, or uopleaaaot Medicine

for unpleasant and daugerous diseases;

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
AND j

Improved Rose 'Was®
CURBS SECRET DISEASES

Ip all their stage*,
Little or uo change In INet,

And no Exposure. ,
11 causes a.frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby Removing Obstructions, Preventing and Caring
Strictan* of the Urethra, Allaying p.ln and Inflama.tion so frequent in the class of ditcuaet, and expelling all
I’uUonoua Diseases anil woroniut Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who bare been the
victims ofQuacks, and who bare paid heavy bee tube
cored in ashort time,'barefound that they wen deceived,
and that the has, by the oae of '‘powerful aa-
tringenu,” been dried up !n thea,stem, to break oat in
an aggravated form, and perhaps alter Marriage.

I At little Expense,
No Inconvenience

Usi llrufßoLß’s Extxsct Beam for all auctions and
disease*ofthe j \

URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in

maleor female.
From whatever causeorigins tingi and no matter at

HOW LONG STANDING.
Diseases ofthese organsrequire the aid ofa Dtpaxnc.

UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BDt.’IID
Is the Orest Jiiduiic, and, iscertain i o have, the desired
effect in ail diseases far which it is tec imidended.

Evidence of the most reliable and r aeponslble character
wl’l afeompan;the medicines.

Certificates ofCurA, from eight to Itwenty jeers stand*
log, with names known to science aud tune. !

Price $l,OO Per Bottle, f» Six for $5,
Delivered to any addrem, securely picked from any otr

aervatiou.
, Daacuu Snipron nr all Courancanon.
Corea Guaranteed. | Advice Gratia.

AFFIDAVIT,
Peraonally appeared befdiome, an Alderman of the city

of Philadelphia, IT. T. OfUtaou, arhp being daly (worn,
doth aay, liia preparation contain! no narcotic, no merav
rji.or other iojoriona dnip, bat arc purely vegetable.

U.T. UEUIOOLD.
Sworn andaobaci tbed be&ire me, this 23d day of No-

vember, 1851. W. P. UIDUARD. Alderman,
1

. MinthSt,above Bate, Phlla.
Addreaa letten lor information in confidence to

n. T. IULMDOLD, Chemiat,
Depot, 104 Booth Tan tb-St, below Cheatnnt,

Philadelphia, Pena. .
BEWARE OV COUNTERFEITS AND CNPBJNOIPUD

DEAI.KRS,
Who endeavor to diapoae"or vota own" and

article* on the rrpntation attained by >

; Oelmbold'a OeoninePreparationa,'
■■ do ■ do : Eatoaot Bncbn, .. .

do ,do do Sarsaparilla,
do do Improved Hose Wash.

Sold by Druggieta every-where. Take do other, (hit
out theadvei'lianicut and scud for it, and avoid ImpealUnt
and expotnre. •

September 17th, 1862-ly.

'1 vr


